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LOCAL NEWS
Rnin rain rain is the

news from all over the group

Merchant street
Fort street

cheering

The Bulletin reports the revival of
glanders among horses in the city

A hack was wifceked by a runaway
out the Waikiki road yesterday after-

noon
¬

-

A midnight hula dance was held at
the Kings boat house on Saturday
night

The band will not play at Emma
Square to night but will play at the
drill

Governor Domims was serenaded by
the Royal Hawaiian Military Band on
Saturday morning

All Maui writes our correspondent
at Kahuliu rejoices over the rainfall
of the 8th oth and toth

A Chinaman suffering from opium
pains was uttering dismal moans in his
cell in the Station House last night

Mr George Markhanlort Surveyor
and bride have returned from their
honeymoon trip to the other islands

A drunken native on horseback was
putting himself inconveniently in the
way of travelers on the Palatna road
about dusk last evening

There will be battalion drill on
Palace Square this evening under com ¬

mand of the King assisted by Major
Baker and Adjutant Baker

There were no less than eighteen
cases slated at the Police Station before
midnight last night most of them
drunk disorderly and assault

The salute by the Japanese training
ship on Saturday morning was occa
sioned by a visit paid the vessel by Mr
Merrill the American Minister

The Japanese Irom the trainirf
ship seem to be fond of shopping-- as
groups of them were to be seen in gen-
tlemens

¬

furnishing and other stores on
Saturday evening

The Lyceum was filled to the doors
last evening by the united congrega-
tions

¬

of Fort street and the Bethel
Union Rev li C Oggel pastor oi
the latter gave a discourse on Christian
constancy from the fatal example ol
Lots wife

The fly boys weie making a nuis-

ance of themselves at the auction sale
Saturday evening at the Lidies Iia
zaar pinning long rolls of paper to
each others coat tails and performing
other monkey shines to the annoy-
ance

¬

of those attending tUe sale

About nine oclock last evening a lit
tie native boy was run over and badly
hurt on the Palama road by a buggy
in which Mr and Mrs HBertelman wee
driving The childs name could not
be ascertained at the late hour when
the news of the accident came to
hand

Mr S D Fuller the General Sec-

retary
¬

having returned from a vacation
on the other islands Y M C A work
may be expected to proceed with re-

newed
¬

animation The tegular monthly
business meeting was announced in
the Lyceum last evening to be held on
Thursday evening next- -

-- -

Mr W P Cioos has become pro-

prietor
¬

of the Foil street shooting gal-

lery
¬

He begins by offering a dozen
cabinet photouraiihs lo the maker of
the best score the rest of this month
Mr Williams is the artist who is to
nuke the pictures All who know Mr
Ciooks will have confidence that the
gallery will be well conducted by him

There was a laige attendance at the
Yoscmitu skating rink on Saturday
night when a two mile race was an-

nounced to have enme off Two com
petitors enteied Louis Antone and a
stranger from Hilo The race how-

ever
¬

did not result satisfjctonly to
both the contestants and an agree-
ment

¬

was made to have it run over
again on ntxt Satuulay night

A good Rtieam ot watei was struck
at the depth of a few hundred feet
Saturday last on the site of the pro
jected Kamehamcha school for boys at
Kalihi The clevafion is thirty feet
above sea level Mr McCandless is
the borer of the well With plenty f
water the Kalihi plateau would
become one of the most desirable living
situations near Honolulu

A painful accident happened yestei
day afternoon to Jennie 1 little dauh
ter of Mr John Angus of the I la
walian Carnage Manufacturing Join
pany She was spending the dy at
her grandfather Mr G Wests Wn1

kiki and falling tiff a low fence broi e
her arm nt the elbow joint The su
ferer who is six or seven years old
was attended by Di Urodie and taken
home She was in a good deal of
pain last evening
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On Saturday Mr Kalua presented a
petition for an increase in the sahry of
the postmaster of Ulupalakua and Ho
nuaula Mr Kaulukou from the off-

icers

¬

of the Queens Own for 3600 to
buy arms and accoutrements Mr
Lilikalani from the Leleiolioku Guard
for 8000 for their benefit in a similar
way A report was presented from the
majority of the Finance Committee
Messrs Aholo Richardson and Hay
seldcn on the Indemnity Bill They
found that the total amount of 61

84314 was actually paid out by the
late Minister of Finance Mr Kapena
on the lollowing accounts
Expenses of Supreme Court 2500 00
Interest account on Bonds 6750 00
Interior Department 2855 59
Support of Prisoners 20 1 7 1 93
expenses 01 uvu aim criminal

Coses 100000
New Building Knpualwa 71920
Custom House Incidentals Coo 00
Interest on Succiat Loan 972s-- 22
Govcrnmuit Sim eying 1875
Return Taxci by order ol Supreme

Court 1412 07
New Police Court liuildlng 2926 40
Pay of Tax Assessors 2747 84
Pay of Tax Collectors 2087 09

Taking up the items in their order
they explained them as being all neces-
sary

¬

and having been vouched for and
audited Tbey therefore recommended
that the bill pass Mr Dickey pre
sented a minority report sigped by
himself in which he cliimed that all

the expenditures were made contrary
to article 15 of the Constitution which
forbids any subsidy duty or tax of any
description being established or levied
without the consent of the Legislature
and also says Nor shall any money
be drawn from the Public Treasury
without such consent except when be-

tween
¬

the sessions of the Legislative
Assembly the emergency of war inva-

sion
¬

rebellion pestilence or other
publiq disaster shall arise and then not
without the concurrence of all the
Cabinet And of a majority of the whole
Privy Council and the Minister of
Finance shall render a detailed account
of such expenditure to the Legislative
Assembly The minority held that
none of those conditions being com-

plied
¬

with the Cabinet in passing reso-

lutions
¬

ordering those expenditures
usurped an authority to which they

were not lawfully entitled and thereby
made themselves individually and per
sonally responsible for the action of the
Minister of Juiiance I lie ilcntc tor
expenses of the buprerne lourt sup
port of prisoners and expenses civil
and criminal cases he considered might
have been allowable under a very
liberal construction of the Constitution
if they had received the necessary sanc-
tion

¬

of the Privy Council but they did
not receive such sanction The bal
ance of the items could and should
have awaited the action of this Assein
bly As to the items for pay of tax
assessors and collectors the minority
considered they could have been
avoided entirely if the Minister of
Finance had used ordinary judgment
as he could have fixed the commis
sion of assessors and collectors in Ho-

nolulu at 2i per cent instead of the
exorbitant commission of 4 per cent as
allowed by him thereby saving the
country about 7500 during the bien
nial period and said items would
never have appeared in an indemnity
bill The item for interest account
on bonds and interest on special loan
Mr Dickey says rest upon an illegal
basis and sliuuld be stricken out The
former was paid on 9 per cent bonds
held by the Robinson Estate and
which matured and should have been
paid on September 1 1884 They
were renewed without legal authority
by a private agreement between the
representative of the estate and the
Minister of Finance which was equiva
lent to a sbecial loan of the amount of
the bonds at 9 per cent The latter
tern wa3 for interest on a special loan

made without shadow of authority of
law I he minority is of opinion that
the late Alinister of Finance and other
members of the late Cabinet as acces
sories before the fact were guilty of
malfeasance 111 office that he and they
should be proceeded against to the
full extent of the law and that the said
Minister of Finance be compelled iq
refund the amount of 1647522 ille-

gally
¬

paid by him as above as inter-
est on matured bonds and special
loan However as the present Min
ister of Finance should not be held re-

sponsible
¬

for the illegal act of his pre-
decessor

¬

and as all the items of ex ¬

penditure except the 1647522 above
mentioned are such as ought to have
been paid out in due time under
proper authorization Mr Dickey re
commends that the bill pass with
amendments providing for the climina
tion of the interest items condemned
above and the insertion of an itein of

5iO05 9 or funeral expenses of
Queen Emma and 2000 for search
for schooner Ka Moi also that the
Attorney General of the Kingdortr be
instructed t bring suit against the late
Minister of Finance and all others
legally responsible for the sum of 16

47522 interest expenditure above men
lioned The reports were tabled
consideration with the bill Most
the remaining business consisted 11

passing the various pension bills on
third reading

DuflVa Pure Malti Whisky Ij not a medi-

cated liciuor hut a pure unadulterated whisky
for medicinal use free from fubd oil and all
noxjoua Impurities and is necrlbcd by physl
cipis It U n medicine for lite sick and feeble
and a beverage fur the million because it s

absolutely pure

Subscribe for Tiik Daily Mhkald

Opium Capture

On Saturday afternoon Deputy-Marsh- al

Dayton with Officers Tell and
Hopkins visited the Chinese Theatre
King street The Deputy Marshals
chief errand was to sec what could be
done in the way of preventing the occu-

pants
¬

of apartments in that resort from
barring their doors impregnably against
police investigation The officers im-

proved
¬

the occasion by having a look
round the intricate passages and se¬

cluded dormitories They succeeded
in nuking a collection of half a dozen
opium pipes in as many different
rooms finding them stowed away on
the beams outside under the eaves of
the building One lodger named Ah
Sec was captured with one tin and two
hdlniof piiinm possession the tin
havinc been thrown away on the ap
proach of the officers but afterward
recovered Then another habitue
named Ho Ah Wong was met near the
stage walking past with downcast eyes
thai did not venture to look up at the
policemen His retiring aspect was
regarded as suspicious by Hopkins
who turned and seized him finding
upon him two tins and1 tvfo horns of
the druo Trie culprits and the arti
cles were taken to the Station

A FrliJcy Home

When Grahams dray was returning
from Punahou on Saturday last it stop ¬

ped at the Ice Works to leave some
planks but in stopping the leadti was
checked too quickly for the pole
horses and the pole running into the
leaders hind legs made him kick so
that one of the traces was uncoupled
from the pole Then the driver let go
the reins to the leader whereupon he
jumped over the ditch onto the side
walk taking the pole horses into the
ditch with him but fortunately none
of the horses were hurt The leader
was then disengaged and the pole
horses were got into the road again
the leader beiug led into town behind
the dray The fractious horse was
hired from ne of the hack stables
and is the same one thata short time
ago ran away and smashed a carriage

Wainlua Ww

Our correspondent at Waialua this
island reports abundance of rain the
first real rain this year

Mr and Mrs T Rain Walker are
spending a vacation at this place

Mr C H White Vice Principal of
the Royal School left on Saturday to
resume duty after a weeks vacation
here

The Emersons have enlarged their
means of accommodation by renting a
house the old seminary building on
the other side of the river They offer
visitors the privilege of a boat for sail-

ing on the river With all the added
attractions of this favorite resort city
people way rest assured of having a
very pleasant sojourn here any time
that they choose to come for a respite
from business or for the recruiting of
their health

A Denortor

A negro named John Stevens was
arrested for running away from the bark
California which sailed for Puf et Sound
on Friday He had shipped on that
vessel receiving 15 advance money
and then skipped Complaint with the
consular certificate was laid at the
Polic Station but the runaway sailor
could not be found till yesterday As
there was no agent of the vessel here
to prosecute the culprit had to be re ¬

leased He is a different man from
the one whose attempted escape was
described in this paper on Friday

Glob Home Opcnluj

The Portuguese Band on Saturday
evening opened a club house that they
iuo built on Beietania near Punc
oowl street They entertained a nuui
ber of friends on the occasion regsiing
them with good music from the new
instruments recently received from
France A very enjoyable time was
spent by those present Success to the
new band
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BUSINESS ITEMS

Artists Materials Picture Frames and
Cornices made to order King llcos Art Store
Hotel street

No band book excels the Uuwniian Almanac
and Annual for reliable statistical and general
infot mation relating to these Islands Price

50 cents

II you want a good smoke for oui money
patronize home industry anil call at J Y

IHiiRleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hole
street

What everybody needs at the piesent hot
spell is something cold and refreshing There
is nothing like the superior handmade Ice
Cretins Sherbets and fruit Ices served at the
Klite Ice Cream Pulors 85 Hotel street
Keep our fancy cakes mid candies in mind
They cant be beat

Fresh steam frozen pure and richest ice ¬

cream eM V day No ere n frozen over the
econd tn rd or even foil day Sold Jt the
Pioneer Steam Candy Factuiy Hakeryand Ice
Ore un Rooms F Horn Propiietor Hotel
between fort and Nuuanu streets Hoth tele
phones No 74

The largest stock and greatest variety ol
home manufactured stiictly pure Candies can
only be found at III Iioneer Steam Candy
Kacloty liakcry anc t Cream Rooms No

71 Hotel street be ween fort and Nuuanu
stteet F Horn Proprietor Practical Con
fcctloner and Pastry Cook anil Oruamenter

Fresh home made Hawaiian Chocolate
Strawberry Vanijla and other Flavored Cara ¬

mels always on lund guaranteed 10 be far
superior than any Imported and sold cheaper
at the above establishment than anywhere else
Both Telephones 74

i A Afck jSUMkf V--

Shipping Intelligence
ARUIVAISy--

v Saturday btpt 11

Stmr ljiktlike from Knhtllii j f
bltnr Mokftlil fro MoloVal arid Maui JSlmr WalmirlMo Irom Walriianali
btrnr C K Iluhop from liatnakua
Sclir Man from Iotforrilf
Schr Manukawai fiom VOiIju

1 SUNOAV Sept
Stmr KirauYrom Maui ami Hawaii --3
btrnr WaUIci e from Kauai

DEPARIURES
Saturday Sept 11

Tern Ke All HoU for Ktiau

VESSELS LEAVING TO-DA- Y-

Stmr Likclike for Kuhulul
Stmr VtnUnaiiato for Walmanalo
bchr Iulcj for Kealia Knul
S hr Malolofrow Milo
i hr Mana from Honomu and Pala

Voannls In Port from ForolRn Ports
Am bk Rilnrard May Johnson from Cotton

Am ship Melro from loit towmend
K tench ihr Harjnionla C Amaud from Ierynr

I land
Gerachr Mry C Ilohm 1 Jlorim from Yokohama

via Kauai
Am bk t red P Litchfield Harriett from Hongkong
I law bnj Allie Rowe Win riiillips fiurrt llonif

konu
Am hk Cahfortiin Chas Ial from Tot Town
rd W T
Am bktne Mntay Morchottte fn m llurrard Inlet

B
Uol hk Don Nicholas Ho from Tort 1 ownwnd
Am hktne Amelia W Kewhnll rain Eiirckj Cnl
Amtktne KliVitet R D Calf r from Port Town
nd W T
Am tern I C For from Sin rrancisco
Am bark VAvAtd May Johmon Irom Boton
But utr Iie f Erin SithoHon from Lierpool
lt J D bpreikel- - from San tianciwo

Am ycht llrunhiM Phelpj from Monterey Cat

Vesnela Expootnd from Foreign Porta
Prlilp Amiii from Lircrroul now due ToO

W MacfaiUneCo
fVr bark Pacific Olfman from Urtincn due Sep¬

tember io w To II UackMd ft Co
llrit hark Ironcrajr from Uveinol duo October

IS jo ToT H Paviei ft O
Am Iktne Planttr V K Ininun from Port fowo

lend W T due Se t ij jo
Am britne Silina Ulake from Sin Kranciteo duf
Am bk Martha Davis F M 1enson nailed from

Dostoii Angmt 7th due December lo io To C Ilrewer
ft Co

Am II M S S Alimcda More am the Colonlei en
route to San Franc --o due Scptemlier loWOIlin A Co

Pr bfe Marthi Fnhcr to have saili d from Liverpool
At ut n

Ilnl bark V H Watsoo from Liverpool due October
i u To F Schaefcr ft Co

Am bk EUnore O W Jenki from Newcaitle N S
W due

Am bk Pacific Slope Parnw from NtviWle N S
W dur SeOfmber to n lo Wild r Co

PASSENOEKS
from KaJiulul and vay porn per lmr Likelikc

Saurtli Sept it Rev R Lechler and wife Ilio Oer
mair ami jbovs 3 S Shaw S D Fullfr Misi I Steia
ba k Mr II P llaldwui son and i rvant S Fercira
wife and 1 chlldien J Winter C Winter I S Hanoi K
Crinln WCCooli MraSFOrahim C II Uailey
M 1 ter ArniMrom U P Wilder I Ihcwer Mia I

npW Mri J V Kulua and servant Mr lopye
ytKS Crotkte Ihia 3 IMnese and about 14a

V

dk
From Maui and Hawai per stmr C R UM101

urdaept n Miss Lilian Iyirun Mastei
Lmati J V MUu and about 2 deck

ft
Sat- -

enry

Prom KatLii per itmr Waialeale Sunday Sept 12

uij itiiiiiicv wiie anu iHiniiY 11 oopcr v jr
Schialdt Cap J Cfneroa MUi Al

e i 11 iioniru
Do e II Do e W

H L Marshall K K rouse II V

eneii n unu wile r water n nuic Angelinc Uertel
iiun Henry llertclaiin Krsd Certcimin Chs Tucli
C I Iliompwn Ml s II Forb Mis laike W F
Dillinliain K A Kieenlieri Miss Hcruard O Mark
Iiam and wife 7 Cliineie and about 134 deck

Ftom Maul and Hawaii tier stuir Kiniu Sunday
Sept u -- K K D irriu W WMethoin P 11 W Ross
and wire Mrs O Forbes and daughter I C Iynan
KM Kycroft MrsAlaiand 3 children MsCN Ar
il uM and a Llulditn Mrs Hanlord Mis Ilattle Hitch
c k UN IlltchcuLk EW Austin AC Palfrey C
Arneniinn Cli ins Chuck wife and a children Mrs J
M Holt Mus I uc Aki MrsIUiha WC Parle A

ounu T W runjn and wife R Hind 1 Ahec J
Tenton Miss Aliie WW I 1K Stillinan wife and
child K Slmm un C II Makee I Groyins A Uarncs
K I Clarke Mrs J W Widdifield aaJ 7 children J F
l rt Miss Pertlia Smithies Mrs Mary Ailau and
about 143 dek

NOTES
I he stmr likeltke brought 351 bags sugar from

Maui September it
The schr Mana brought vyj bas sugar from Hono

mu September 11

Phe itmr C H llishop brought 1742 bags sugar from
windward ports September 11

1 he schr Manuokawai bioujtht 6eoba rice and log
bags lice btan from Koolau September ti

I he itmr Waminato brought 5 1 bags sujar from
Waimatnlo September 11 She sails to Oay for Wat

ma alo
The itmr Mokoin brought a hordes and 40 deck pas

tenders from Maui and Molokai September 11

I he stmr Waialeale brougkt 83 bags 10 head
cattle 163 bales wool 41 sails pia 30 cks rice and
it gteen hides from Kiuai September 11 Rpors
plenty of rain on Kauai

1 he fttmr Ktnau brought 9000 baffs a horses ai
tales wool to hides ami 170 pacta mtrchandiis
frjiit windward pors September 13 Reports plenty
of rain on the Kau co sl

Correspondence
KnliULUi Maui Sept 10

The schr Kosaro Chiisliansen master a iidoi
the 8ih isdis fotu San Krannsco tthh railroad tiei
sliingl and geiierjl inenJianduc to II CiSC

The schr Anna Williims master sailed for an
hrraiclcoiii bulla

I he hatk N I hayer Crosbie master is now dis
charging coal for Wilder Co

ileto 3lTbcrtfj3cmentft
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S MCARTER
Wood and Goal Merchant

No St King Street Telephone Numbtr
In both Coiiipaii S it

Wood and Cojl Orders mo hereby elicited and
wilt be delivered at any locality within the city
limltk

Departure Bay Coal Newcastle

Coal and Charcoal
Ilnrd and Soft Wocd Saed and Split alu as on

hand and sold in cni unities to suit

A CARD
HonoiUI u Soicmtitl 10 166

Mr V V Iloeks PrniitUicrof Foiv S reel bhoo inj
Hall- -

On rrii itlon of this i dor I will make one dorjii
Cabinet ttilojrapht oft paily liulinj li bet

tKr- le inN uionih jf Septenilter h ng to
coiuiua ii h and close on iIm Um dv the
monlli I pet y J J WILLIAMS

FOR SALE
A few gentle family saddle

and express Horses two vil-

lage

¬

carts and a lot of second

hand harness etc Apply at

Haw IlolelStqJjlcs
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Ttie Central Cigar Stand
Campbells Mock Merchant Street

F HILDEK - Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find tie Ceiural always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Flutit MnllU Clifars In the Market on Hand

Island orders Care Hi 11- -
--mended to Give me a call

LOOK OUT FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT

OF

CHAS J FISHEL

Will appear shortly Too busy wilh clearing out sale to
write anything now

LATNE a CO
No 34 Port St Clock Building

j
Have recelred a consignment ol the most kcoiwimial and YjluaMe Feed for idl kinds of stock vu

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It is the creates Klrsh form l f f III rnl Muter producer in use

Oil Cake Meal shows about j ftr cent of mftritise iimtei hm ivilt 30 pcrxeut ico lbs of this meal
is eunal to roa lbs el oati or 31S lbs of corsu to 76 lie of wheat aran Also our Climated
MIXKD FrKO as well as our usual supply of the bet Viuds cf

Hay Oat WTaeat Com Eto Etc
Which 11 otfereJ a the Lowest MatVet Vte aul dellvned free lo any part f the city

EX B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Uriclc iron Stone W Wooden 15ulldiiij5 Rcfett to the
following nromiurnt bmldingi erected ly him ainoript nthers loo nuoieroivs to mention tUe
Kings IAUce Lunalllo Home Oyera House Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs I4ek Iolice
nnd Aswan lluildincs Etc

Brick Work in all its Branches
OffiLeS K cornerQueeoandAUkejSireli Mutual Telephone No

OPENING OFNEW GOODS

n

it X

--t

Atl AT

VERY LOW BJUCES
AT

b f ehlers co
JOHM F COLBURN

Brick Building King Street near Maunakea

IMPORTER AND DEALER

M HAY AND GRAIN
ltMxU dcllvcrcil piomptly Mutual Telephone 3S7 P 0 Uox 398
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